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Arrival of DB. М’ВКВТ, in, 

St. John, №. B.
r\R- LA'MKBT, of Bedford Square, London, Member. 
1J of the Ro *al College oi' Surgeons of England; Licen
tiate of the Royal College of Physieiand of Edinburg. Ate; 
Author of “ SELF-PRESERVATION,•' and u SCIENCE 
OF LIKE,*’ and “ SECOND LIFE,”—begs to Intimate 
to his Patients and the Publia that he has arrivée in St 
John, N. B. on a Prolewional Visit ; and that he may 
be pereonolly consulted daily from 9 till 1, and from Ь 
till 8 o'clock, at Mrs. Steven’s, T9 Prineesa Street, uniil 
the 18th o October. AM__„

After tuis date Dr. Le’Mert will proceed to QUEBEC, 
his addresses and period of stay in whieh eity will be du
ly announoed in the Lower Canadian Journals. Dr. La1 
Mert's studies have been almost exclusively devoted to 
the eb^e of the various diseases of the Kidneys, Blad
der, Urinary and Generative system : embracing the 
whole category of disorders incidental to these organs— 
and more pa-ticularlo those oases of Nervous and Phy 
rical Debeiity the result of pernicious Habits, which 
usually terminate in Impotence and Sterility, and pro 
maturely induce all the eonoomitanti of Old Age.

In making this intimation, Dr. La’Mert wish©# to point 
out the advantages that invariably result from a personal : 
interview, and the ипінцаї facilities that will be afforded 
to those who are desirous of bringing their oases under 
his immediate supervision. Dr. La’Mert, moreover, 
cannot too strongly urge on those who haye hliuidy. 
been under his care, or who may be in prient, itself of 
clearing up any doubts that may have existed in re
gard to their cases, and would particularly impress 
upon them the import-inco of thelf putting themselves ns 
quickly as possible into personal communioation with 
him during his neoes»arily limited stay, which ^uudcj 
no circumstances can bv prolonged beyond thoydaAcs 
hereafter to be announced.

I n order that no obstacle may be presented 
pletion of the treatment in s.;cn cases, Dr. L

Woodstock Steam Planing mill !
SASH, DOOtt, AND

Furniture Factorv !
Fouth side of Maduxnakik, close to Mr Л. Hay's 

Foundry, Woodstock.

'ГНЕ SÜB3CKIBER8 liAviug erect'd superior Ma- 
1 chiner,, are now prepared to execute

PLANING, CIRCULAR SAWING,

First Arriv of
Steamship Arabia arrived at Halifax 4.30 this A ~|~ xT i (jrOODS Î

morning. .
A-irnig passengers far Halifax are Major Gen 

er .i Doyje, newly appointed foininnndnr at Ha- 
lif , *исі Hon. Arthur Gordon, Governor of 
Nvw Brunswick.

Earl Egtinton died on the 4th, from an attack 
ofanoj'lexy. Mr. Linsdnv member of Parlia
ment fur Sued-l'lantl, in addressing his constitu
ents. touched upon American question ; lie said 
it would be sotne time before cotton could bo got 
•d sew livre : be considered it the duty of Govern
ment to endeavor tv -induce Federal Government 
in cause of humanity, to remove the blockade ; 
considering the bold stand made by Confederates 
and the strength of the South, be lliought it al
most time that the Government of England and 
France thought of recognising the independence 
id* so numerous a body of people (cheers and 

hisses;) it was evident that North was net 
sincerely- anxious to abolish slavery, which would 
never be removed by servile war. The separa
tion of North and South would be much 
likely to effect this object. *

It is asserted that relations of Italian and 
French Govoriimeiit were as satisfactory as pos
sible I

St. John X. B. Oct. 10.

ROBERT BROWN
Vi|7"OULD respectfully call attention to his 
W first importation of

Fall Goods,
WOOD-TURNING, dec., Ac., .

On very reasonable terme,
DOORS, SASHES. WINDOW FRAMES A 
В LI N 1>S made to order at short Notice. CLAP BO АІШ 
planed and butted, and every description of ЛШ VJwtf 
carefully and promptly attended to. They will else 

keep on hand a stock of

W-EL L-MAJ) E FU RNITURE,
COKSISTIXO or

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, WASH STANDS, 
TABLES, &c.,4sc., to which they invite the attention 
of Purchasers.

Woodstock, Oct. 3rd, 1861.

WANTED !
120,000 feet of Butternut, Birch and Bass Wood Lumber 
iu exchange. (1 year]

which will be found exceedingly choice and at 
very low prices.

—THEY CONSIST OF—

Dress Materials, ih
GALA A WOOL PLAIDS,

COBURGS, Г»
ORLEANS,I

alpaccas.
DELAINES.

CALICOES,
A.o., Ac., Ac.«I1II1V

WHITEAR A BOURNE.LADIES HATS,
mow

“ Trimmed and Untrimmed.”
A Splendid assortment of

Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers,
AND PLUrlH SCARFS,

Furs ! Furs ! ! Furs ! ! !
Received from the CANADA A LEIPZIG 

FUR, TRADING, ESTABLISHMENT, a large

LADIES VlHtoRINES !

France has not asked for tiny cession of ter- 
riturv. Delay on settlement of Roman question 
is caused by considerations of quite a different

TURKEY.__Porto consented to raise the block
ade of Montenegro provided Prince Nicholas and 
his Senators sign engagement, henceforth to 
imet Turkish territory.

Numek Paslm appointed Governor of Bagdad. 
London, Got. 5.—Last night an insurrection 

took place in town of Geludy, Russian I bland, 
the people tore down Russian eagle from,the pub 
lie buildings, and put - p Polish eagle in its place, 
the Mayor of the town was killed;

Cotton advanced 1 8. Manchester advices fa 
Ureadstuffs firm Bullion in Bank ot

CHENILLE

Chenille and silk Hair Nells, 
Princess Rolls and Hair Puffs,

to tboeont-
trill

be provided with the correspondence, notes, Ac. connectedОй prOVlUea Wltll LUO voiioecvnu.Mu«, — ~—
with each individual case in the Colonies that has 
under Ids care during the past throe years. Tho Con 
suitation foe is £1. Those who oontcmpliite availing 
themselves of -Dr, La'Msrfc’s ssrvleesare recommended, in 
the interim, te procure from one of the undertr inYoocd 
Local Agente hie work on

SKLF-yUSSERV.mOX;
A, Metical, Treatise on Nervous Debility and Func

tional Weakness, more particularly 
Infirmities and Disorders is the Generative System, with 
numerous Engravings and Descriptive Cases 

The olqeot of the work is not te maintain any рагтіе-- 
lar hypothesis, but to enable every one to underrtind for 
himself tho structure and fupo’.ioni of the orgai 
od in the fulfilment ol the l'hysissJ Obligati 
Married Stale ; to acquaint him with the oonsequcnce 
arising from exoesscs ; to prevent uaoecesary misappn- 
bension from unfounded fenrs, and- to indicate, when 
those fevrs are well founded, the means of speedy relici.

‘'Self I'beseuvatiox” mvy be bad in a sea ed cnvelopa 
price thirty cents, of Messrs Chubb and Co., St. 
John. K. B. E, Q, Fuller, Express Agent, Halifax, N.ti 
and Mr. James ?. Ward, Sidney, Cape Breton.

I.otters in all cases mnst be prepaid- 
October 3, 1861,—tf

(fcall :e«l tied Plainres
in HERMAN FITCH, RUSSIA do., OPP.OSOM

Viclorincb Boas, and Muffs,
tho latest style suitable for the coming season. An

Early Inspection

DRESS and TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY and GLOVES, 

Ao., Ac., Ac.,

ROBERT BROWN. in reference to tbo
І8 respectfully Solicited.

VAXVVART A STEPHENSON. 
Wbodstock, Oct. 3.1861-

Main Street.
Oct. 19th, 1SG1. [6 weeks.]

voruble.
Englund decreased £} 18.000.

St. John, N. 11..Oct. 17—News yesterday 
important. Reported Federal war stetrmer Sunt- 
nak was wrecked at the mouth of the Mississippi 
in a storm. The statement of a naval battle, and 
,,f the sinking of the Preble is disbelieved. Re
bel advices state the steamer Nashville has run 
the blockade at Charleston, taking Messrs., bh- 
<ioll and Mason ns Ministers to Eng,and and

—ALSO— us concert
ons of theFisher’s Brick Building. King-Street.

FLUID; CRUSHED SUGAR. FRUIT; Jfc.,
I (M).VN ,k LINSDAY have «wived per eteumers 
I j from Boston and sell. AY Sawyer.

lObble Ruining. FLUID, (Porter's);
10 do. Cruel tea SUGAR ;

7 do. Qrannlûted do ; ^ \
30 dor. Assorted Goo king Extracts, Lazd^by 

and Burnett e ^
15 boxes CHEESE ; lObble APPLES;

1 hbl Sweet Potatoes; 4 do Onions;
‘2 baskets Peaches ; 1 box Lemons.

Saint John, N. B. Sop. 6tb, 1861.

un- A Large assortment of .1ІЯВІІЄ8 and VI a ti
tle ClotllS daily expected. R. B.

EATING SALOON.
Live a li d Let Live! and Son’s

Tho subscriber wishes to inform the people of
WOODSTOCK and vicinity that he has opened anFrance.

A Girl Accide.stai.lt Shot by,1,1,er с!У8 u" 
—At Bristol. It. 1-, OU Thursday, Miss Etta H. 
Posse, fifteen years of age, daughter of Sylvanus 
Pease, ol Edgurtown, Mass, who was visiting at 
the house of her uncle Mr. Benjamin IiUey, 
allot and killed by Wm. J, Tilley her cousin,, а 
lad of sixteen, lie thoughtlessly pointed a gun 
at her, supposing it to be empty, and pu led the 
Ui^vr, when tho gun was discharged, and the 
contents bidged.m the left temple, causing in slant 
death.

EATING SALOON N E W EXPRESS !in the CELLAR of the RENFREW 1I0U5E, on 
KlMG-STtlEET, 

directly opposite the Post Office.
Mkals aud Lumchkons served up at short notiee.

Mslasses, Sujiur, &c„
FIS HSU'S It HICK BUILDING KING st.
T OQAN A LINSDAY havo ou hand aud offer for 
1j sale at lowest market r* tes —

1# puns. Barbadoes MOLASSES, very bright 
lÿ oasts Porto Rico 
10 <#o. Cienfugo*
18 do Borte Rico SUGAR.
10 barrels.Crnsbad do;

uja’ed do ;
St, John, October 3, 1861.

TOBIN’S
lids ton* New Brunswick and Aroostook

XTRPastry, Confectionary, and Fruit. Will leave Hr niton and Woodwork for .St. Andrew*. 
Eastport, Portland and Boston, via New Brunswick A. 
Canada Railway, every Saturday, connecting with ail 
Eastern and WeAnru Express™.

’ I RETURNING,
Will leave Boson, (per steamer New Brunswick,) every 
Thuçwlpy morning, at 8 o’clock, connecting with stage»at 

I Woodstock and Houston, f<y all parts of the Aroostook 
! and upper New BniilhWick.
! GV* 1‘urtivular attention paid to purclint-ing and for 
warding Good», collecting Drafts, Notes, Bill*, exchang 
jug Money, &.c., Ac. All Packagee, Parcels, Letter*, 
Orders, Money etc., will he forwarded with despatch, 
aud promptly* delivered. Country Produce forwarded 
aud sold on reasonable term*.

Office: No. 5 CoNoup.es Squavx, Boston.
Agents : David Webber, lioultra ; Hugh Monte 

cry, Richmond Corner ; Yauwart & Stevenson, Wood 
Block ti. F. TOBIN.

Honlton, Sept, 13, 1861.

do.
do ; 
do ;

He has also made arrangements to receive constant sup
plies of fresh j

OYSTERS,
for sale, by who’esa'o and retail. Anl ho hopes by the 
goid accommodation which his bnloon affords, and strict 
attention to business, to mont a fair f>haro of public 
latronage.

Woodstock, October 17, 18G і

;0N LINE :
Steam ! Steam ! Steam !

55 і 15 16 .
At Richmond, on tho the 20th ult., Mr. 1 lios.^ 

Currie* aged 50 years.
BENJAMIN JOHNSON.

I
SQ’EAMRROf the Union Line will run daily (exceptЛ ifuadny) between Fredericton and St. John, leaving 

Fredrioton ut 7 « ’clock in the morning, and Indisniownat 
9 o’clock in the moraing, excepting SATURDAYS, when 
the Steamer will leave Fredrieton at 12 or’elccknoon, unti 
further notice.

War at Hand !is unrivalled iu the

Xo otUer dye iiiprovwtiio toxtoreoUlie baw. ^ ^ 
Ihk-u Analyzed av Du. V - • |IV |,i„i to ho
lo“ Water Bow? «52^^27 Hii lilu-i.w «4 be

Aotor lionso, hew-iork-•

Cristadouo’s Excelsior Die
ALL Purtioa iiidnhtcd to tho Suhscribor by

Note or Book Acrou t,
If not paid within TWENTY DAYS wiil be 
sued. As this is uiy first notice, all purlios con
cerned will lake notice an I govern themselves 
accordingly!

Woodstock, Oct. I0th, ldtil.

FIVM. FISHER, Ages 1.
Frodoripton, Augu't 15, 1861. NEW TIN !J u s t Received ! The Susse цівка has jua^t opened aR. h. ARMSTRONG.

AT
Oil Maip St., next door above the Bi.anchakd IIopp*. 
whore be will manufacture and keep «msiantly on hand 

a large ttssoi Lment of
TIN WARE S; STOVE PIPE /

Attd ever? other ariivle usually found in a shop of the 
kÿmi. The Public are respuvttully invited to cull and 
examine for tbemeel ves.

All kinds of Tin «nd Sheet Iron work done to order. 
l- j*" GounfrV produce taken in exchange for Th? ware 

—btove pipe CASH.
Л. J. SMALL.

Woodstovk, Out 4tjt, 1861.

DIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE,P. S. A largo quantity of
First Etatc Liquor

hitill on hand and for sale CHEAP FOR CASH.
R. L. A*

іA- Yurioty of
ilBAWIVG MATERIALS !

Woodstock, Sept. 20th. 1861.

To Rf-stokb the Sick to Health. The

l«».,d*s tins quuhD 111 K „fnhfor clii dren, and
œs^siffssy - -j—- - 

-«іь-їхХгіййй,»—-
Dr. llraixdreth under Uut« of Ш) 1 ViUversal
ViïlsSa mv fumily sim-u ІЮ8 ; Ч «У hove ^ », ^

esworth aud J auisatiatied they huv re Tliev are
per cent in blessed htiatth through their «не. ^1 ÿ 

^"attdîueet WOT venerable UifSay belong spared

do not
FIRST AND LAST.NOTICE.FIRST FALL GOODS.

OUST RECEIVED AT NOTICE b hereby given that all persons indebted to 
the subscriber cither by book яоо'ипі or note ol 

hand; unless paid in twenty days, their respective nc 
counts and li’.tcri will bo hauded over tu a legal gentle- 1 
man fpr collection.

NSTRICKLANDS
.roii v 13 Ml IT 71

rkESlBE.STO INFORM HIS CUSTOMERS AM>, U Uie clolhet^WMaring public generally tliat 1к 1 v h 1 ; 
MOVED iiis .Shop V" she Shop recently occueie-1 bv Xi- 
JowcpU Uei.t, uvxt door nbove vV. Dibbles’sljiur Sio»v. 
.Main Street, wheve, tlinnkliil fortbe- larve sbnre ol putevn- 
,,g,- which hue been hithe'tv accorded him, he i| pu pal«4

NEW FURS, WHITE BOAF* TRIMMED 
HATS, MANTLES,

CHENILLE &S1LK HAIR NETTS, GENTS 
NECK TIES, BORDERS, &c.t 

Also, n Variety of SMALL WARES. ,
October 7th, 1861.

JOHN LENAIUN.
Sept 13th,1801.
DIG VI ON A Kl ES .! DICTIONARIES !

ANE Case of Worcester’s Dictionaries every 
V/ the Hmall dcho'.il edition to tiie IJluntnitcd Q 
large discount made to Teachers. For sale at

MILLER’S BOOK STORE.
Fredericton, JSept, 18, 1861.

size iront 
mnto Д.[Sentinel copy.

to do

in nil itos branches, in tlieinost modern approved 8tyh 
and with that Nkлтхкл.ч oGFit t|nd Thûuouuhskfs vf 
WorkmansHir for winch his work ікю well known.
[ТЯГ Cutting done promptly and on reaeonuble tcrim-.

\Voodrt<xA, August 1, l*86i.________________________
K Subscriber wmtltl return thunks to the < il Імлу rfi 

JL WOODSTOCK aud vicinity for the lilieral petirn- 
age they have betlowe<l on him Vince he hue been eng- •• 
<#d in the Photograph hnsineee in Woodstock, and weuid 
respectfully inform them that he ha» removed liisplau of 
bn ні ness to Mr». Kiiglbdl’s.-new building, where he U4, 
fitted up rooms iu godd style and nt co*isideruble схіїел.м , 
atlurding n better opportunity to have pictures Uikeh w.t 4 
comfort and futility, than ever befoie оіГсгцй iu Wtow-

I'F* Rciiiember UP-STAIRS, iinniediutely over the 
Geumd Bunk and 1*оеІ Olffce.

ТА 11.ORHIGNOTICE !
TAMES RANKtN. JUNIOR, of Northampton, in-tlie 
tX Coankv of Carleton, Ai ill Owner, having tins day 
made a trust Deed lor the benefit of till those of his ere- 
ditors who. shall execute the mine within ніх c.-ilvudai- 
iraonths from this date ; Notice i* hereby give" t int he 
has therein appointed the Subscribers, Trustees thereof, 
and that оімігкі otter let day of November next, such 
Dvfed will lie in Fredericton utrthe Office of Jolm J. bru- 
ser one ot the said Trustees lor the paqieee of Execution
l'*VDuro<i‘tiuàtmh duy of Oc.he, A. I). 1861.

J. DOWLING, j 
JOHN J. FUA8EU, $

WAGGONS F. K SALE.
n’OR SALK by th» Subscribe; a second Hand FAR A! 
V WAGGON and a good CONCORD WAGGON. Stuck.

isken iupaxuieit.
WENTWOliTU WINSLOW.

STOLE 91 !

Te=rS5-HS«ES

was silver iuoauted vtith breast p ute; ^ CARMAN.

T«dl.

- № OT ICE-
H06E iwrues inceiiLed to me vitner oy ooo*.***.«»•■*•■ 

' I or Note of Hand, ure hereby notified tlist 1 have i«m 
teem in the hands of J. C. Winslow for immediate out 
lection. K. 1). DAVllE

Woodstock, August 30, 1861.

Trustees
Upper Woods! y sir, tkt. 15, 18C1.

AUC'l'IOnf !
The Leaseliold I’remises and Building thereon, formerly 

occutiied by the late Robert Campbell,
Will be sold at

H OT ICE piRUIT, ONIONS,&c__Looa-ч * Lixsiur hare n-
Г ceiren ex steamer Nei^llranswiek, aud for sale low- 

15 brie APPLSS ; 10 bris 0Л70Л8 ;
1 brl Sweetd'otatues,

Oct. 28.

E. M. KkTABBOOKE.

quantity of Hint and Logs ; the owners ofWhmh a»

iO-tirtvi n days, otlierwiae it will bd sold to deiniy 
•uurge upoi it.

Ov.dber Z,.:1861.

A mmst OHt, 1861.
Aoiic Щ.'.

A Lii persons indebtefl Yn tlw S;iVsiriber, eitlter by 
il Nova on Вовк Account, are - requested to make 
у .a jut і mmetUately and save emit,

W.fJxLAUl) 9AWVEB-
Upper Woudhotit, Sjpt. I9th, ldbl. 4w.

STitMKLAiVD’S COBAER ! 61 King street.
On Wednesday, the 23rd of October,
fctis?"‘*r* ‘ ""Лйглйіїг*

Woodstock, Oet. 1 :tb, 18fil. Auctioneer.
t IV.EN for bides at theti.1 JAKES RANKIN.’ GIT.Y MARKET.

4
<z"

V

POOR COPY

Oct. nth,
ваеЬ

Skcftlaiuou^

>ad of saying “ it is false," thn phrase is 
langeai tu “ it is a telegram," aud tho 
remains quite as strong, 

ïditlir acknowledges the receipt of a Iwt- 
jrandy, forty-eight years old ; and says : 
biaudy Is so old that we very much ft-ar 

lot live much longer."
Levant flcrxld states that the notv Sul- 
Turkey is a rigid teetotaler, and docs not 
moke, and that he is a good farmer, shot, 
and pianist.
ten Railroad Bridges.—The late ter- 
agedy upon tile Ohio and Mississippi 
id. was not occasioned by the malignity of 
onists, as ivas at first supposed, but by a 
bridge.
Thomas Spencer of Cincinnati has inwn- 
entful death-dealing bomb. It consists ot 
go shell, including any number vf smaller 
these, latter again' containing explosive 
, Ac. The shells ore separate, not 
. Tiie fuse will burst under water, 
r. Patterson is soon to be hanged in Mas- 
stts for the murder of a young girl whom 
ruiued. All appeals to tiie Government 
pardon have tailed. We suppose this 
st destroyed tiie virtue and then the life 
victim to hide his finit crime, 
їв battle of Waterloo, a Frenchman who 
a little English, cried out " Quarter.
!” to one of tho 42nd Highlanders 

Dei’l may quaiter ye for • in.»," was the 
•• I ha’ nao time to quarter ye ; yo maun 
content to bo out in twa," and he suited 

ion to the word.
JBR Mining in Canada__ Within a few
rvqueiit indications of ricli mineral depos
it been discovered in Canada, and whom 
lias been commenced, witii the most ка

ту results. The most successful of these 
ms been that at Aetou, Canada East., 
s directly on the line of the Grand Trunk 
d, and about 50 miles east of Montreal.
- quarry has been opened here, from which 
udred tons are now taken nut per month, 
■bout that expensive machinery which 
so large a part of tile expense in npera- 
pper mines. In the last three months the 
; of ore produced was 15H7 tons, worth 
f, while the expense df working was but 
). The value of the ore mined the past 
is .$300,000.—Boston Journal.

con-

Aub OP THF. World.—An English en- 
na.ned Leonard Horner, lias sunk ninety 

ntts in the -valley of the Nile, with tiie 
ascertaining the ago of Egypt by count- 
layers deposited iHNiually.

were everywhere found tegular, 
(utiyseems to have been deposited 

rate of -th'ree and a half inches in a cen- 
Acoovdiug to this, 13,700 years ago, man 
enough advanced in Egypt to nmnufac- 

ttery, ns thirty feet four ino1 es below the ’ 
, fragments of pottery, which exhibited 
ruble skill, were found in aa/oitd state of 
ation. This tallies very well with the -•*- 
of Lepsius and other Egyptian scholars, 
ws tho earth is muclimidCr than is popu- 
ipposed. At the deptbrnbovo -mentioned, 

found; amHiow long it was before 
d and water were

layers
sedim

ivas
separated-—how long 

ivel was forming before the'Nile 
•or before the waters were impregnated 
getable matter—God only knows,
JW.

over-

or tvir

iRTlTRE op tiie Governor.—At seven 
on Monday morning last, the Lieut. Gui
ld the lion. Mrs, Manners-Sutton and fam- 
r thvir departure from Fredericton to- St. 
the steamer Anna Augusta. A Guard 

>r, consisting of the detachment of tlw 
mr in garrison, under command of Major 
vas drawn up OB the wharf, where a nu- 
nsseuiblage liad gathered together to bid 

l to Hi»Excellency and familj-, As the 
r rounded the wharf a salute of cannon was 

the bank, and at the cull of the Mayor 
nies three hearty cheers, twice repeated, 
ven as token ot honor and good wiil. 
t five years ago a certain party iu this 
ic, who up to that time had extolled the 
Ir. Manners Sutton as the most eonstitu- 
lovernor that had ever presided 
y turned around upon the other extreme 
pliesiud that his term of office in tho Pro- 
ould be very short—that his days 
ed. We tlo nut intend to retrace thepo- 
vents of that period. , It is eiiougli ti> say 
5 Excellency lms not only continued to 
tor the.government oi the Province for-a 
period than is usually allotted to our GoV- 
but he has during I be latter part of hfil 
trntion, seen the chnmpioii of that party 
iredlcts his speedy removal from the Pro- 
logrided from the positiou he ho unworth- 
1 and placed in tho most humiliating pe
int a legislator cnB- occupy. We belief* 
■ess tho foeling'of1 a largo majority of the 
if the Province when*we say, that a re- 
f his Excellency’s term of office wouk 
en most acceptable to the people aud nd- 
oua to tho interests of tin Province; and 
і Exoollcnoy carries" with him our bent 
or his future prosperity, inwhuteverpor- 
he Empire his Sovcriga may rpquire tie 
I-*-Head.Quarters.

>tn
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